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DEMOCRATS!

STAND FAST FALTER NOT AN INSTANT.

The AVIiole Tlckrl, from Top to Ilottont,
Without a Heratch.

"Wo ask tho democrats of Clro, tho truo
democrat! who, year after year, have resisted
tlio uttaeks of radicals nnd boru-liea- nllkc, to
stand fust Iri the present canvass and falter not

an instant.
The enemy will approach In the dligulio of
"citizen's ticket," or a "pcoplo's ticket," or

an "independent ticket." Ho will undoubt-

edly begin at an early day to sing songs of
lamentation over tbo defeated candidates; will
tear wider tho gnplng wounds of Mr. "Wllionj
will comb tho sore bonds of democrats who
couldn't have thoir own way, with the comb

of tantalizing talk; will rulse the cry of "Tay-

lor," and mnko nil tho city resound with its
iteration; In short, in overy way, will en-

deavor to securo tho defeat 6f the regular
nomlneo of the democratic party. But of no

avail will all these efforts be. The great mass
of tho party will stand fast, nnd triumph over
njl tho chicanery of radicals and bolters.

The democracy of the city must not, how- -

ever, 1)0 ovor-confide- Kvery member of
tho party must work, and work earnestly,
too. Tho combination In oppndtion is formi-d.ihl- ",

computed of nil tho radicals, except a
few who nro too decent to bo caught In very
mean company! and "tlio bolting democrat,
who nr .determined to rule or ruin. This
combination, inspired by hatred ami frenzied
by chagrin and disappointment, will lnlor
with untiring energy to achieve success. Al-

ready Mr.'.Tohri Lirilgar, 'the rliw leader of
the radical wing of tho party
of Cairo, is his forco well in hand for
tho onetj and, probably, in accordance: with
his plan of campaign, Messrs. Artor, Trover,
llaker, nnd other radicals of liku ilk, have be-

come busy nt th" work of street corner talk.
"Who is to leu'S'Ui w.bradfd w liig of tho
opposition, hn "t yet been inadu public. It
is said by some thuOlr. Jack AVintor will bo

tho man", itnd by others that is heretofore un-us-

Ud democrat proposes to tako the con-

tract, but, no mutter who leads the opposing

Ibrres tho democracy are sure to win, if they
nro bold, aggressive and nntlring. If they
ktatul fiut to thoir colors, and push forward
tbo whole column, thoy will sweep all oppo-itio- n

away mid com out of tho light victo-

rious.
So, dtunocrats, stand fast falter not an In-

stant. Tho organization of the party In Cairo
must either be kept Intact now, or bo forever
destroyed. Vote, therefore, tho whole ticket,

from top to bottom, without a scratch!

A TIIRKATKSF.D 110I.T.

It has been said, tiino and again within

the nasi week, that Mr. Thomas Wilson, tho
.Inm.uratle member of tho Statu Hoard of
Vinnlixntioii from this proposes to

bolt the democratic party and join hands with

tbo radicals. "We cannot believo theso ru

mors. Ve have on two occalons supported

Mr. "Wilson for otlicc once for mayor, and
lMi.lv for momber of tho State Hoard of
Kqu!ilizatl'n. and wo onnnot believe he will
now become tho nllv ol tlio radicals oi Cairo,
Ho profusses to be a democrat, and at present
is u democrat" otllco-lioluu- r. It Is io- -

riblo ho does not boliuvu in primary elections,
but lnco hi own party in this city hn docid
cd th it nominations olmll W madu In this
wuv. ho should acquiesce in tho rule until it
is ch mued. Wo do nut believe in conven
tions Some time ago. Mr. WiNon was nom

inated by u oonvuution for thu State Hoard of
Equalisation, and if wo, who doprucatu tui
method of nominating, hud thureforo opjwod
him. and attempted by that opposition to
elect the opioltln candidate, ho would have
denounced us as unworthy to ml it a demo
crntu- - paper, a n radical in disgulo nnd

l.'ue in hi. Wo know no reason fr bolloving

that a democratic editor should ho held to
ctrti-to- twrlv alleiriaiuii than a doniocratio
ofllee-hold- llko Mr. Vilon ; and wo there-

fore nuert that if tbl gentleman carries his

reported threat into execution, hoiis unwor-

thy democratic follvivehip in tho future, find

can bo looked ujon as little' be'tter than a
disguised radical.

On Saturday last, ut tbo douioerntio" pri-

mary election, tbo name bf Mr. Ob'erly, can-

didate for mayor, win scratched oil' of about
l&C ticket, inu vote of 033. This was done in

accordance with nn understanding between
tbo strong partisans of Mr. W'ilsoil.

That wo have bitter nnd unrelenting cno-inl- os

in tbu democratic party is not to bo

wondered at, since we have bad morn than
one occasion to belabor tho weak and waver
ing members of tho party and calllupou tbo
peoplo to murk them for condemnation. At
nil times, wo have Mood up for the party to

which wo belong i Imvo unwaveringly sup-

ported it- - men and measures; have
its onemiij nnd, in every

possible way, have battled for iUMiccoss. In
tho perfornmneu of our duty in this regard,
we have not been it man, and
we iVel complimented by the opposition of
men whoao democracy is not above suopieiun
Our oueinieK liulo us with intensity, and if wo

entertain Ibo least particlo of lovo for thorn
wo are not nwnroot tbo fact.

Bishop Whltohouso, of the I'rotoMuul Epis
copal church, will visit Cairo on tho lust Sab
bath In tbo present month, at whiPn timo be
will ndmlnt' i i tho rites of continuation to
all candidate lor mombershiti rcaJv to re
ctivo them.

THE TICKET.
Tho ticket nominated by tho democracy of

Cairo, on Saturday, has elements of strength
and popularity' that Insuro its triumphant
success on Tuesday week. It Is not, in every
particular, what tho majority of tbo people
conjectured it would be, but that it is nny tho
less available, on that account, wo can scarce-
ly bsllovo.

We haro hoard no one complain of tha it
manner in which tho judges And clerks of tho
primary election discharged their duties. On
the contrary, we have heard them compli-rnonto- d

for a cautious and exact compliance
with tho rules laid down for thoir govern-

ment, and for tho prompt rejection of tickets
tendered by parties unwilling to submit to tho
condition imposed, or who, otherwise, wcro
not entitled to a participation in tho election.
This being true, nnd tho voto.casl being con-

siderably

bo

less than the known democratic

strength In the city, theIckct chosen is un-

doubtedly
of

tho choico of tho democracy, nnd

at such demands the support of tho party.
Tho radical strategists of tbo city aro trying

to scatter seeds of disaffection, by urging upon
tbo attention of tho few democrats who aro
disappointed in tho result, that the candidato
for cltv clerk, having received less tlian ono

quarter of tho votes thrown, is not In good
conscience, tho nominee. Now it so happens
that Cairo democrats havo tho right and the
common senso to declare rules lor tneir own
government in making party nominations,
and having decided this year, as they did last,
that a plurality of vote was sulllcient to nom-

inate, thov will hold Mr. Mocklcr ,to bo tho at

regular nominee, and as such support mm.
It is enotigh fof democrats to know that tho
ticket is regulnrly In the field according to
democratio usage that is not n creature of
fraud and trickery but tho work of honest
hands. Knowing this, .they will unite upon
It, and, uniting, will elect it by an'oia-fash-lono- d

majority.
Dealing with the candidates in. detail, we

shall 'ps tho head of the tlckot, as too Inti
mately connected with oumoIvcs to admit of
comment. Of tho candidate for city attor
ney, however, we may speak in terms of ed

prale. Ho Is n gentloman of un
questionable talent, of kind disposition and
courteous address, and will servo tho city
with the samo fldclltv nnd ability that have
hitherto distinguished his official connection
with our municipal affairs. Tho vote ho re
ceived was most complimentary, and com

mends him to notlco as tho unquestionable
choico of tho party.

Hrvan Shannossy, Esq., tho nominee for tlio
ofllcc of police magistrate, received his nomi
nation over one of the mot popular gentle-mn- n

in tho party, by a majority of over forty
votes. Ho is entirely familiar with tho mul
tifarious and complicated duties of the posi

tion to which he aspires : is liked by every
body ; has grown old j needs tho emoluments,
and is such an apt flxturo of tho place that
there will, probably, bo no effort made to dis-pla-

him no successful effort, to a certainty.
The nomlneo for city marshal, Mr. Michael

Bambrick, is nn intelligent, active, enterpris-
ing gentleman, whoso capacity for tho olllco

for which he is nominated, no man questions.
By a recent flro overy dollar of his wordly
goods wero swept away in nn hour, leaving
him absolutely penniless. Hu will be elected
bv an overwholmlni; majority, and will show
hliiii-ol-f entirely deserving of public contl- -

dence.
Tbo nominee for city clerk, Mr. V. Mock- -

ler, Is ono of tho oldest residents of the city,
and being a wilt mid good pensmaii pocne
thnl almost iudispensiiblo qualification for the
position ho aspires to. Ho made a vigorous
light for the nomination, nnd, gaining it over
four of the most popular and deserving gen
tlemon of the city, he exhibited a strength
that will stand him in good part in tho II mil

struggle.
John Hylnud, tho nomlneo for city treasu-

rer, is a competent man, a bound democrat,
and n good citizen. His graceful submission
last year, and bis munly resistance of radical
allurements, inspired a confidence in his per-

sonal integrity and tho metal of his democ- -

racy that contributed greatly tohls succoss on

Saturduv. Ho will tie elected by n large ma- -

nrltv, and will make n most faithful and re- -

llablo ofllcor.
Such is tbo ticket presented for the miirrng- -

os of tho democracy of Cairo. Tlio persons
ompnsing it nro all from tho humbler walks

of life, lnborlng for their living, and most oi
them obtaining it 'by tbo sweat of their
brows." IMlnOerats of Cairo, lot us to work,
now, and elect the tlckot I Discarding all tho
bitterness of disappointment that may lurk in

our hearts, bidding radical Mrategy all the
insidious approaches of tho onemy doflanco,
let us norvd" ourselves to thu conflict, and relax
no effort until victory is securely ours I

l'aducuh Is In clover. Several of its luad:
lug citizens worried tbo legislature oftliis
Stutointo tbo pubsngo of a cburtor for a rail- -

. ... . . .i - r. i - .1. t:. a r
rood ' J" CB " " ' 'UW' i
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and .Mobile. Thooouoftb
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llculty In tbo way h

th.) hostility of tin lllino
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tropolis, as Icin.
onco.

HON. WESLEY SLOAN A HIGH COM-

PLIMENT PAID HIM 'II ' A IlEPUIi-LIOA- N

JOURNAL.
Wo clip tho following article from tbo

Golconda 'Herald,' and invito every honest,
right-thinkin- g man, to glvo it a caroful pe-

rusal :

THE JUDUEHini'.
Somo of our politibal frionds seem to think
very singular that weshould support Judgo

Sloan; but is it not equally as singular that
many leading republicans In this county
have solicited him to run, and havo promised
him their support if ho would do so? The
matter is Tory easily explained : Tho profes-
sional oxperienco of Judgo fjloan, his legal
learning, his honesty of purpose nnd business
habits eminently qualify him for this position.
Common senso dictates to overy man that nn
election for judgo ought not to asumo a par-
tisan character. His duties are too sacred to

performed under tbo influenco of political
prejudices. Wcro tho ofllco a political one,
then wo would bo influenced by tlio principles

tho party to which wo belong ; but, in this
caso, recognizing, ns wo do, that tho olllco is
not a political ono: that politics has nothing
wbatover to do with it, wo aro in favor of a
man who is known to possess all tbo learning
and ability necessnry to fill tho ofllco. Ho
has been tried for n period of moro than ten
years, nnd, from tho past, wo beliovo, if
elected, tbnt we will bavoanablo and uprltrht
judge.

Coming as this docs, from a lending jour
nal, holding political views opposed to those
entertained by Judge Sloan, published in tho
town where ho has reided for a quarter of a
century, and in a county which which gavo
upwards ol flvo hundred republican majority

tho lust election, it is fraught with moro
than ordinary significance. In effect this,
nrticlo says " wo as republicans say that an
election forjudge ought not to assumo a par-

tisan cbaractor. "Wo prefer voting for Judgo
Sloan knwing ns we do, that he Is possossed

,

of all tho learning and ablltv neces
sary to fill the ofUce, and that lie. will be in
future ns ho a been in tbu past, an upright
judge, than to vote for a man, not his peer,
simply because ho is a republican." Hero wo
havo tho testimony of those who havo known
Judgo Sloan for vcars. His neighbors, his
townsmen, his friends, irrespective of party,
bear witness to his mauv virtue.', and nro
content to nlaca in his hands tho scales of
justice, anif make him judgo of this circuit.
To thoso who know him less intimately than
his iutmcdiato neighlors,,this evidence of bis
ability, uprightness and purity of character,
should, and wo think will be, satisfactory.
With such a judgo tbo rights of tho people,
of tho state nnd of the nation, will be respec-
ted and enforced.

It is a praise-worth- y fact, that tho '11 raid'
hat risen altovo the ordinary channel of po-

litical newspapers, and set an example wor-

thy of Imitation, under like circums'taucas,
by not only republican and democratic jour-
nals, but by individuals of nil politicnl par-

ties.
Wo desire to assumo n stand in this con-

test, other than one looking to party success.
Wo eschew party and advocato tho man. If
elected, as ho no doubt will be, Judgo Sloan
will not be tho choico of a party, but of tbo
people. It will bo no party triumph, but n

victory of purity of character, uprightness
and ability.

All the men who voted for tbo candidato
for mayor on last Saturday voted for him
because he was thoir choice. Thu men who
"scratched" his name by tho net of voting nre
pledged to vote for him nl tho charter elec-

tion ; but, oven If they don't, his election is

assured, since tho votes cast for him last .Sa-

turday woro a majority of all tho votos iu tlio
city, and ho will p !l n much larger vre on
Tuesday wok.

AltOUND-AHOU- T CAIKO.
Jourslinro noil Vicinity,

Tbo following items tiro furnished by tho
Jonesboro 'Gazette of Saturday :

Tbo South Pass Dmmutio Association will

entertain tbo citizens of Anna Tuesday uud
Wednesday night noxt. Tho corps is said to

contain considerable talent. ,
A Lutheran church has been established in

Anna by tho Bov. Mr. Shoffer. Tho present
membership is 18.

Cattle and hogs aro driven from Missouri
to Anna for shipment north. Tho Illinois
Central Bailroad Co. has provided nmplo
pen und stock-yard- s.

Leonard Kuup, ono of tbo oldest residents
of Union county, died on Monday lust. Ho
cuino liom Mortn uiroiiuu lorly years ngo,
settlud in Uniuii county, und bus resided thoro
over since.

A prot meted meeting 'among the Jonesboro
.Methodists is In progress.

The wheat Held around Jonesboro "are
green, covering the ground nnd giving largo
promieuot goouiy .iwiu in mo precious grain.
Turnip greens aro coming on nicely, too, to
ussomato with pig-Ja- "i

Tin' Ulios of Jonosboro propose a two-tin- y

fuAliV"' next week, to ralso money to pay for

WH nmalod fe.ioo around the graveyard.
M((ru!li uiul Vicinity.

Tlio pillowing Iteny uru gathered from tho
.ile.i-o- .

i li Timo.'
T .e i .nits declare for tho Hon. Wesley

ill ..i H u. ti successor to .luilf.o Olnoy on the
.Hi-ti- f .. the lUili judiciary circuit paying ft

; tmiupliuicnt to tho ability of that
worthy gentleman. '

. . rmiulgutor' culls for u radical cou-- i
HI , )id upon tlio claims of tho

j.illrul aspirants to the
, ship Why not elect tho most

I '('It,' ii. . nd keep tbo Judiciary out of
tho'mlri) lolltios?

,,; on 'Times' says "Colonel Mo-- .

vi tqwrtud epaulettes upon bis
.. no parlor, but not, as wo ovor

r"ii I . : uttlcllold. His sword is llko

McCartney's, it never cut anything but its
scabbard." Our cotemporary docs the colonel
injustice. Ho was nn active, bravo Boldlor

and did his duty. This fact, however, is for-eig- n

to the issue. Tho best lawyer and not
tho best soldier, is called for by evory voter
in tho circuit who is not ablinded parti.nn.

The Hon. A. J. Kuykendall deprecates the
support of the Metropolis 'Times' during his
candidacy for tho constitutional convontion,

si apt to contribute to hia defeat Thoro will
be overwhelming contributions that way,
from tho people, should Kuyk. become a can-

didato.
Mam City.

Tho Mound City 'Journal of Saturday says
that the maiquorade ball given by tho Ger-

man citizens on tho 8th Inst, was successful
beyond nil expectation. ' The attendance was

very large, and tho character costumes varied,
gaudy, fantastic, unique, and some of them
very costly.

A Hqucxw Hall la the Far West.
New Year's win celebrated at Fort Benton

by a "squaw ball," at which tho fife of tho
foret maidens wcro present, among them tho
elegant and charming Miss "Wagon Box,',
arrayed in striped silk, bed-tic- k pattern, with
various kickshaws and adornments. Also
woro present, tho affublo, polite, etc., Misses
"Stomach," "FattV," "Mlko" and others with
euphonious cognontont. Tbo etiquette at
theso (HSomblHgM is somewhat peculiar. It
is required that when you want a partner for
the next dnuee von must nudce her with
vour thumb and look at. her; if sho grunts
vou aro nil right, and can count on tho en
gagement: but If she says "Sa," you must
poke anotlier. ltofrcshmcnt consists of pies
cut in slices and handed around with a
bucket of ice-wat- Drinks nre only attain-
able at near saloons, or where somo ono has
"cached"' a bottlo of the ardent in the snow
outside, r ,

NEW ADYERTISE3IKNTS.
NE II UNDBED DOLLARS BE WABD0:

Will bo (mill for Dip opprelien ion ami conviction of
the party wlm t nn lire, or ncurot to Isj not on lire.
In the yiw I'M. th rmlNlnR known aitliclUilroa'i
llnuc, then sitiiftti'il nn Ilia railnl lrli nf Unl wrt
...f tlio iirescutfreielitilfiiot of Urn llllnnm Ontrtl rail
road. HAKKOHK MOHItl.S.t IWNLT.K,

AnoiiUIInrlfonl Fire Iimnraticn Company.
Calio, Kil'imryJfi, IsW-US- t

EXCURSIONJ
fig W MPf MM pygJ

TO NEW YORK CITY I

THROUGH IN TWO HOURS'

or

NEW YORK CITY
TAKES TUk arXCTATOR

Forty - Ono ZssC llos
THHOUOII THE (

8tcootsot! XowYoclt City,
rAITIirCLLV III0W1MO THE

Business, Bustlo & Confusion

OITYLIFE.
iic 11 as a view or sioac than

700 Horsos and Carriages,
AM) uVw.taos or

10,000 OF J T.S PKOPLE,
I j .tlilcs tf Shipiiiag &Steuiucra

,sjrocr:sto:i5, ililii:ui) CToiupuits,

Bands of Music, Shipping, Stoainboata &o

At each KxlilWIlPii nn Kxplanatory U cttirf jvill
lie Riven, Kivlutf wucli valuible kuowltilxo or

m:w vonas. and its pr.on.K,
of prrat importauce to a straiiKi-r- . ami or general
ar.il lustruLtlio lulonuatlou to hYKHl UUJJl .

Tlio following buildings havo been placed
on tho ranoramu tho la3t year, at tho "

oxpciibo of $5,000. .

Tho Crystal I'Alncc on Fire,
Stewart's Marble litlncc,
Tho Metropolitan Hotel,
Tho St. Nicholns Hotel,

Tuylor's Snloon Jt International Hotel--
,

Tho Interior or Tnylor's Saloon.
The rivuroints House of Industry.

lJnrnumN American Museum.

Doors open nn liour bfforo the I'anoraina moves.

WILL BE EX1HCHED AT THIS PLACE,

i tub

3loliiln'f Tiicmliiy ami IVriliinulisy Kvcii-Ing- a,

KrlM uui1)' 13, 111 mill 17,
AtlialfpivtT6YIicl.

Tucsiluy anil "Wrilurmliiyi ciuiiiim nclng
ut U u'cIot'U, i.n.

ADMKION a5nnt. flillilrcn... .5 I'cnlt.
fKlil3.HI .

,,
Vov Circuit JiutKf.

Having tiecnsolWleil ly persons of ltli polllioai
jurtios to run fr tho jiulKi'shlp of tho .Ninotri'iitli

I)iti u't, at an cleotion to lie lioM nu tlio Wli tiny

of Jliiroli, A. I. 16), t now aiuioiiiuo myself n a
for that otlWe, ami plo lgp myiiulf to tlio p,opln

that, if olwli'.l, I mil tiscliurh' Its ililtltM lniiiimlly
and to tha of my Uill ami uhiliiy.

WIWI.KVSI.OAX.

Kur Clly Trenmircr.
(,'alro, 111, Kub. 1.1. lsfio.

.Mr. PJtfrvmuo nniinuiifo uiu n aPiiniliilmo fur
tlis ollloo of City Treasurer.

If W.M..M. DAVIlWoN.
Mr, J'Mor rleasoaniioiincn mo as mi liulcp.-n.li-n- t

oaiullilsto for the olllco of City Trt usurer, sulijcut, how- -
, to Hi ilecisionol lliototi rsof Cairo.

to ooN.swr.K.Nnr.
For Oily Clerk.

Mr. Wir l'lonao aiuumtlcu mo iw an liidopriiilont
caiulliliito for tlio otlico of Cily Clerk at the eimuiug
election. to I.. V. lUlilllii:.

NATIONAL BANKS.

rrmE first national bank
J.

5r

DANIEL. IIURD, I ROBT.W. MlIIiBJ(
Prcldent. I

C. IT. HUGIIKB, Cashier.

Collections Promptly Attended lo.

Kxeliange, Cola, Bank Notes and UsUMet

fttntrs (securities,

Bo-ucla- . Axxcl Sold

Interest Allowed ou Timo Deposits,
ffhl.ltf ' ' K-r- ;

national hank.QITV

Cairo, XlllzSLOiss.

CAl'lTAL 100,000

W. P. 1IAM.IDAV. lrrli!enl
A. II- - HAFKOKI), C:lilrrWAriTKiniYiI.OIVAltast Cashier.

ii Wltrttprj.
H. HTATTS tati.oh, w. . IIA ,

II ITi;, I iiu iiiii.,uun.iiiiiiuaniokiEd. willUmson. sti:i'iii:S- - lllltll.
A. it. OArruuu.

Excliunge, Coin, nnd Unllrd Stntcs Bond

iluusclit mill Sold.

Dtpoiit lleeehttl, und a General Batikmf
Iiuiieii Conducted.

ttfcai'nadtf

DRY-GOOD- S.

KW A Kill VA LSI XKW AltUIVALa

CIIRISTM.18 AND NEW TEAK'S GOOD

-S- T-3

GREATLY REDUCED.PRICES!

C'oiimiurclal Avenue,

InfnriiiH tlm ullij ii. ivf C.iru unl violnitv that tin lis
mi luml one nf tin' lniKe( uiul Ik1 iinr((vllit(H'W'of

Dry (i'(i(hIs, l'lincy d'ooiN nnd Notions-- ,

In foutlirrn liluii, w hwli Ii1 oiIm at prices that mi
ilffy iMjtnpi'lilii'ii.

Wo Hill kpII Print- -, for Ih- -i IminiU, nt frum...1 to
Yuriiumo iiiiiwiitxi jni-M- ii in ,
llcnvv vunl wlilo Hln'iiliiut ut I3

I'liuini-- I ul :v

Whlto tM r plir. nt- - - 9.1 W
l.nrL--n ulrii all.wnol iliilll.K' Slmttl at 4

Nrw ilo lit'lUw' t1ok at JlWiiiid upvinrils
(ioo.l litiinovHUt., - - 2V!
lUcKUiit aii'l very heavy i'lmiigii,'lo anl ii- -

ureil l'ni)lin.iir yrl. from...... WtoU:
Silk IMl'lllls ut... .. 7'
iiocxt ysm-uiu- i' .iitiiui hi 1

A Urfio Mi.orliiH'iit of

lllnck uud Colo red Alpacas nt -.- " cent

AND UI'lVAHllr!,

Ami niuiifroiii other M)le of Prei (jjd.Ii corres
pomlingly luw.

llainlkcri'liioN At

Timt'lint;, Hryuril, nl 11:
I Mto.l Tahiti I.liicn lj
Irish I.inon, ynnl U'iiln i.... 10.'

tNivlot t
l.ndit's' Morlno lloco .' 15.

Jliriim Drunnrx .f..T..

AUn, a largo tvwortnii'iit or

'3S"ivxioy Goods;
SlWll 04,

r,ACES,
EMHIIOIDEIUES,

II Hi HONS,
VELVETS,

Eli INOES,
GIMPS,

SATIN 'HUMMING.?
inrrroNs, Eh

Ali'Xiiliili - Kill Olovr.. ........$ 1 75
Kri'iiuli CorrlK 1 00
Kouml Comlia - loc

vtt all othfr Gotxh con'onjiundviyly low.

It u lliff.'ft" M Dim illturi'Kt nf Mrj JiOMOnbnjhj
fjoo.U lo (.'.ill t

iaa ('oiuiuercinl Avenue,
Ifojo liuyln nliitvi0ru, a money my ml la niitkoj
nude.

Thankful for tho lihoral patronago liovuloToro ol(endod to u, wo liopo to tiv.no tlio muuo in futum

I.. 1II.UX.


